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. <., .,,.. ,., ‘). ” I., *. : ., . 
Present: Mr YALCIN 

Mr’ de BOISAkER ‘[k::$ ’ 
- ,!Chairman 

Mr : ETXIRIDGE (U,S.A.,):,.. ., ,I : ‘5 ,. 8 

Mr o AZC ARATE, e P,cinc,$p.al. Secretary ‘. 

,Menioranda on mawres to be taken by thusraeli Go.vern’tient III--- . . .v* .a, s.,waw”.-*. 1.1*“,. -.. .&. ,.. ,. a.- .,-,. - 

In reply to a question from Mr, de BOSSANGER :~~n,~ez~:zirzg 1 

the manner in which these suggestions should be presented to 

the Government of Israel, Mr. ETHRIDGE proposed that :in. the 

. course of his forthcoming meeting with Mr 0 Comay and Mr. 
, 

Shiloah he should present the short seven-point memorandum as 

a communication from the Commission and the longer draft as a 

suggested basis for a statement by the Israezli. Government.. 

The CHAIRsIAN thought that the second. paragraph on page 2 

of the longer memorandum should include mention, of those .“‘I :. 
nationals of other countries9 not refugeea 9 ,.y+o?e, properties ,’ .,. 

had been conf lscated 9 and whose rights should be .protecCed in 
. 

the sark’way as those of the refugees. .:, ,‘, He suggested the 
‘I 

addition of the sentence : ,, “It 9s obv.ious that the. property’ : 

rights of foreign nationals ~‘211 also b,e respe.cted,,” ‘, ; 
’ 

Mr, ETHRZDGE pointed out that this was a new: .qUeStion ,~’ ..I * 
which had not been raised heretofore2 by the. Commi3sion; he 

,.) ‘i ,I . 

thought it might better :be ra’ised orally with .Mr.,, Comay, I ,’ ,,, ” 
/ He did not object, o 

i ’ > ,f, . ., 
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He did not object, however, since the statement WaS compatible 

with the reference in the resolution to property rights under 

principles of ,international law or in equity. 

The Commission aDroved the memoranda, ,.a$,-a+meJ~d-efi~. --VW ._,-_. .̂ %” ., .-__ “. ...lllll.--l-^..ll-..-I-.~ . 

Functions and Com~iti~~n of the Technical Mission on ,R,e,fu+gees -- .,.e.“-. _- _,_ ,-- ,Y.” ,, , * ..,_._ l.l -... . .l~..-,l”,ll.ly-~.I.II.l.-lI ,I. . . . ..e I 
w9> 

1, Functions (Terms of Reference) -- I ,*m- ..-Y. -_I *. ._I_ 

Mr, ETHRIDGE thought that paragraph 4 gave far too broad 

a function to the committee, which should not undertake further 

technical surveys, in view of the many ,already ,in existence, 

but should simply assemble all available information from 

governments, private sources9 etc, He, suggested that p.ara- 

graph 4 should be cut to read as. follows: "To assemble such 

infprmation, based on previous stud,ies, asmay be avaIlable 

from. any source, O I) ” ,, ,, , 

Mr, Ethrjdge also proposed .th,e addition of a paragraph fi; 

“To study the question and method of, compensation,” 

Mr. de BOIgANGER asked. for the addi.tion of a parqgraph 67 
‘,’ 

to indicate that the committee should maintain liaison with the 

relief agencies in the field ,and keep the Commission informed 

concerning the situation of the.refugees, 

2, Composition_.of. the Mission .---wu.---.-.t - 

The CHAIRMAN felt that the suggested ,compositicn of the 

mission was far too large, ‘He point,ed out th,at the decision 

concerning what S’kf’f Was nece,ssary should be left to the 

director., as stated in paragraph 2. of this, sec,tion; he there- 

fore thought paragraph 3 could be omitted ,entirely, 

Mr. de BOISMW3R maintained. hii view that tile three 

nationalities representaed on the Commission ihould also be 

/represent& e l 
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represented on the mission. Even though the committee would 

be prtliarily a technical mission, he thought it inevitable 

thht it would also have a ,cgrtain political character, and 

he was concerned aboutthe reaction of the Arab States;‘ He 

recalled’ that ,at the, time the Commission was set up, the Ardb 
. 

Governmentshad voted, in favour of its composition; since ” 
_, “. 

the technical committee must inevitably represent the Corn- 
.: ,- 

mission durZng its ab.sonce,, from Palestine:,, he felt that the ., .o, .,. ., 1 . 
Arabs would expect. it*.to.,have tp some ,Qg:ree the same com- 

” I .’ ” 
positionas the Commission, The oss,ential point w&that .’ ,,,‘,,,,.(~ ‘. .. 
the ,committee should have. the confidence of the Arabs, 

. ..\’ ‘, .,.I 
The CHAIRMAN supported: Mr, do Bo$.sanger!s view, It ‘_ ... ., ,.’ ,. .: ‘. ‘, 

’ was und’erstood 4’ ,howovor 9 that there .w,s. no question of setting .k, ..I .” “. ,.: ;;, ; ‘, 
up a committee of ,political. rspresentatjives; technical qual- ,) : ,_ ,'. '5 ._",,'. ,. ,. 
ifications would in all .cases take precedence n ,:‘,:,,:, i,, ‘. ., 

NT ~ ETHRII)GB did .not, object to the .comm,ittee ‘,s including ,. ; 

personnel of9?rench, Turk$s:h. and Ar?,eri.can nationality . ” He 
‘, ‘. .’ 

did feel, however, : that : the.. laying of undue stress upon such 4 ,. . 
national representation, a.s a. prerequisite for recruiting ,, ,,, ,, 

’ tQchnic$ang who were to Farry outvery mode,st and limited , ‘. , 

func'fions ; would be mostl undesLrabl.,e and even dangerous 9 and ._. 

\  
I  

would defeat the purpose for which the committee was being set 

ups which was the supply of urgently needed information to the 

Conciliation Commission, 

After considerable discussion, Mr, ETHRIDGE proposed the 

following compromise procedures that the Commission should 

cable the Secretary-General that it wished to establish a small 

technical mission with very limited functions and ask him to 

propose three technicians? as well as a direotor, 

/The Secr%&~y~Ger&&l 


